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r_ Personal Relations B'roaclenetl':" 

·Students, Hosts Call RILEEH Rewarding 
8y DEA •• NE NEUMAN 

Sta" Writer 
Thia il the flr.t part of 

a two part .. rle. l1li 
AILEEH enluatlllll - Ed. 
Bolh the Rust CoUege students 

here with the RILEEH (Rust. 
Iowa. LeMoyne (or El(panding 
Educational Horizons) summer 
p:'tIgram and those who served 
• 5 hllSt lamilles seem In agree 
that the project was a reward· 
iIIg one. at least concerning the 
broadening of personal rela· 
tions. 

Wving with a white family 
Vl8S a new eKperience for most 
of the students. but several of 
those asked about their views 
on the matler said they had 
had no difficulties adjusting to 
the situation. 

For Mary Joan Norris. Var· 
damn. Miss .. who will be a sen· 
ior at Rust this laU. Ibis sum· 
mer in Iowa Cily was a repeat 
visil. 

He,.. With MSP 
Miss Norris waB at the Uni· 

versity last summer In connec· 
tion with the Mississippi Sup· 
port Program (MSP). which 
has now been incorporated into 
RILEEH. 

This summer she was enroUed 
in a regular University course 
rather than taking the special 
courtes arranged for most of 
the 34 Rust Itudents. 

"I was happy to come lasl 
year lor the experience." she 
said. "and ) am even happier 
to come back lor regular Uni· 
malty claSles." 

Miss Norris said that abe had 
met a lot of people through the 
lamilies within whom other stu· 
dent. ltayed and their friends. 

'Be YourwW 
She Aid that the best advice 

ahe could offer anyone who 
came to live with a lamily in 
a similar situation was simply 
"be yourself. and do what you 
always would do." 

Most students at the Univer· 
sity seemed to be husy either 
going to or coming from class
es while on campus. she said. 
and added that she believed 
the Union would be th,e best 
place to engage in conversatlon 
with other people.. 

George T. Mitchell , Louisville. 
Miss.. will also be a lenior at 
Rust next lall. 

Mitchell aaid that he didn't 
find many problem. in living 
with a family here and added 

that he was accepted easily all 
a SOUthern Negro. 

One of the advantages offered 
by the University was the 0p
portunity to meet people from 
a II over the world. accordin g 
to Mitchell. 

''The liOCial atmosphere was a 
basic part in the summer here." 
1M .. Id. 

C.IIed S"""",,I 
Mitchell Wei that he thought 

lhe program was very 1UCCeaS' 
ful and that be belleved quite 
a few of hJa friends would aifel 
with him on that point. 

One problem several of the 
stUdents experienced was lind· 
ing the opportunity In meet Uni. 
"ersity students. Many laid that 
they felt they were going from 
one segregated society In an
other in that they associated 
only with other Rust stUdents 
throughout the summer 

AI a possible lolutlon to this 
problem. the sunestion hu 
been olleri'd that perhaps the 
students could meet more 
people II they lived in dorml· 
tories rather than in homes. 

Mitchell said tbat be felt liv
ing in homes was preferable. 
IS most of the ltudents were 

used to dormilory Uvinl al· 
ready. 

Be added that he believed 
beinI part of a white family 
for the summer helped the Rlilt 
students to understand whites 
better and also helped the {am· 
ilies to understand Neif0e5. 

Enjoyed Trip. 
Gwendolyn Ohon, Laurel, 

Miss .• who will be a IOP/IOmor. 
at Rust this fall found that be
ing with a family was "some· 
thing to remember." 

Sh. said that abe enjoyed 
going on trips 10 diHerent places 
as part of the family IfOIIP. 

Mias Dixon said that she felt 
the opportunity to see how lIIe 
is on a large University cam· 
pus was the most impressive 
part of the summer. 

She found no instances of pre. 
judice herself this summer, and 
said her stay here had heen 
"enjoyable. as people as 8 whole 
were very nice and very friend. 
Iy.'· 

Opportunity Glvetl 
"The program provld .n 

opportunity for us to have a 
great experience. and mo t of 
us tried to take advantage of the 
gOOd in the program." she com· 
mented. 

lbe families servin, as hosta 
for the students seemed equally 
pleased with the ~rleDce. 
having a young SOUthern Negro 
in the family for the summer 
b/'Olliht. 

Mrs. Clyde M. Berry, !lOS S. 
Lucas St.. laid the Il'l'ange· 
ment had been "a revelation 
OD both Jidea." 

Sbe IIld the, had tried to in· 
clude their guest In the usual 
family activities. such as swim
ming Ind nightly tripS to the 
root beer Iland. 

H_lck At Pllm 
The Rust student livin, with 

the Berrys seemed to be ac· 
quainted with everything in the 
household in the way of appli· 
ances, said Mrs. Berry. Other. 
perhaps weren·t. she said. de· 
pendint upon the economic lIat· 
us of their own families. 

The only initial problem in 
adjusting that Ihe noticed wu 
that their guest leemed to be 
rather quiet and perhapS some· 
what homesick It first. How
ever. she soon fitted Into the 
family quite weD, Mrs. Berry 
added. 

"You really bave to sort of 
play it by ear, II so much de· 
pends on th.e family member. 

and the personality nI the atu· 
dent." she commented. 

Mrs. Berry added that the 
parties given for the Rust .tu· 
dents during the aummet had 
been mostly for just the .tu
dents. She said that these actio 
viUeI could perhaps include 
more community and University 
~ple to give the students a 
chance to meet more ~ple. 

HIV' Some Student 
The David C. Funks. 3'J:1 High. 

land Dr., had the same student 
living with them this summer 
who wa. their guest as part of 
the MSP project last summer. 

"It was just like hiving one 
of the family home again," Mrs. 
Funk commented. 

She said that the home at· 
mosphen had been much more 
relued this summer and that 
they and their guest had been 
more at ease since they had 
/mown each other before and 
had corresponded. 

The FunD found no major 
problems in adjusting In thetr 
summer guest. Mrs. Funk lIBid. 

It was difficult to talk llbout 
race problems at first. Ihe laid, 
but as they became gradually 
acquainted. conversation was 
smoother. 

FIUIIII WII1hwfIiIe 
"It .. important that the stu· 

dents know your routine and 
jUJt what you want them to do." 
Ihe .. Id. "Don't Illume they'll 
go abead and do things. II they 
don't want to prtSume." 

Mrs. Funk would recommend 
that any famIly plannina to 
aerve In a bast capacity be able 
ta provide a separate bedroom 
lor the student. She also said 
that any famib' that had child· 
reno or at least leela relaxed 
with children. would Jet alon, 
fine. 

"It·s a bigger adjustment OIl 

the part of the student." she 
commented. 

"We thoroughly enjoyed being 
part of the program and felt 
it to be worthwhile," she said. 
adding that they hoped to par
ticlpate again next summer. 

Mrs. Michael R. Angel. 1130 
Conklin Lane. Aid o( the 
RILEEH program that "as a 
cultural exchange. it WIS a huge 
success." 

She said that their famlly had 
found it rewarding to have a 
Negro in their home. as they 
didn 't know the situation in the 
South previously. 

Nerm.1 Problem. Plound 

''Tbe only problem we fauDd 
Wml thou wblch would ariIe 
in any family," said MrI. M
ae!. 

BOlt fa.millea must be flexl· 
ble in regards to baviDg lIIOther 
person in the bome, accordin, 
to Mr •. Angel. She aaId that it 
was largely a quatloD of bow 
stable family lIfa .. lD CODdd· 
ering taking in I .tr8llgel' . 

"Saying wbat you mean aDd 
getting to know what other 
~ple really mean" is an im
portant point. Ibe explained. 
The students dOD·t wish to of· 
lend and seem to blve • ''veil
eer oC politeness." abe said. 
adding that they bad found "kid· 
ding around" to be the belt way 
to overcome thla barrier. 

A IUccessful bolt CamlJy mUlt 
be understanding and not too 
militant. sald Mrs. Angel. 

"Crusaders don't make the 
beat ~ple to ,et along with in 
the family altuation." abe com· 
mented. 

Most of the Rust students will 
return home Saturday morning. 
although a lew. principally the 
(our enrolled in the University 
summer session. will remalll 
here a lew days longer. 

Dormitories Satisfy 
Building Standards 

oil Iowan 
Seroing the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 
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Iy SUE HARDER lng, fraternltles and sororities. the firemen. 
Staff WrIt.r and marrJed student housing. The Regardlesl oC adequate Ute 

~1I of the University dorms staff comprises one professional provisions. Itudent pranks can 
satisfy the requlrements of the sanitarian. a fire inspector and start fires. Kilpatrick said. 
national Uniform Building Code three haU·lime University stu· For eKample. students have 
\lied in Iowa City. Franklin J. dents in sanitary engineering. poured a stream or ljehter fluid 
Kilpatrick. director of the Unlver· Tbe Iowa City Fire Depa!'lment from one dorm room to anotber 
sily Inspection S e r vic e. said also conducts semi·annuallD5pec· across the hall. The streak oC 
Thursday. tions of student housing and I name shooting across the hall, he 

lBJ Does Not Force 
The University has ma~e COD. ~a~es reco~endationl on in· explained. could easily lead to 

stant progress in lDcreallDg the diVldual situations. an uncontrollable fire. 
power supply to fill the dorms' City Connected , The . nation'l gre~test cause of 
growing needs, installing sprink· The University fire alarm sys. fires IS lighted CIgarettes and 
ler systems for fire control and tem is directly hooked up to the matches. Kilpatrick recommend
puttiog in non·combustible ceiling fire department. They bave an ed never smoke in bed and never 
tJle. Kilpatrick said. He attributed agreement with the University to use wastebaskets for ash trays. 
the division's success in meeting send all available firemen and Ov.rlDacI D.ng.rvul 

Steel Price Rollback 
fire safety requirements to the trucks to any alarm turned in by Overloaded electrical sockets 
elose coordination between the the University or University Hos- ~e a J!OtenUal!y dangerous ~~a. 
Office of Dormitories and Dining pitals. Kilpatrick IBId. The dlvlBlon 
Ind the Service. "In case of a fire, don't panic _ works to keep the power ~~ppIY hlikes Denounced 

As 'Irresponsible' 

------~~--------------------~------------~~---------

In all dormilnry elfpansion the all University bousing has .. de· adeq~ate, but the use of oc~o· 
preUmlnary plans are sent to quate exit space," said Kilpatrick. pu~" pl~gs can overload the CIT' 
the division to coordinate them The student could assist the CUlls which usually serve several 
with the building code, he said. firemen by leaving quickly by the rooms. . 

Pres. Leggett 
Will Address 
Graduates 

Kilpatrick empbasized the im· assigned exit and not setting off Electncal fires. are the second 
pomnce of the installation of any more alarm boxes. Dean E. most common. Kilpatrick warned WASHINGTON (AP) - The White House denounced a The change. In hllher edu-
~utomatic alarm systems in addi· Bebee. ~ow~ City fire Chief. said. :~~~e~~r:o~r~~I::: :or~e ~~: wave of steel price increases as irresponsible and inflationary cation ainct WDTld War 11 will 
lion to the manual alarm boxes. One rmglDg alarm box. shows and never to put cords where Thursday but Press Secretary Bill D. Moyers said, "No one be the .ubiect of IfIe Com· 

$prl kl H I h · h h fi . I d mencernent .ddre.. by Grin· n era • p l e firemen were t e re IS a- people equid walk on them or can force them to do what they do not want to 0." n.1I Colt.g. P,.. •• Glenn Ltg. 
In unoccupied. areas of the cated and ~ complete search of where they would fray. P d J b thh ld dir b t 

! Kissinger Says 
Aid To Viet Nam 
Is No Solution 

dorms wbere a fire could spread that area IS made. Bebee ex· Electrical sockets are more resi ent 0 n on wi e any ect comment, u a IIett Au,_ 10 at tft. Unlv.rsl· By SUE HARDER 
un. noticed, the di.vlslon strives to plained. Each , additional box. dangerous than most people real. White House spoke~man said the chief executive had Mr· ty'. ,raduaton o.rel.... Staff Wrl"', 

.. -II t ti al d t d h The .urcl ... wltl be h.ld at ,w In.... au oma c arms an urne on requlrcs l at many lze Kilpatrick said. The normal ceived the news with L'Onsiderable concern that the public Economic lIJ'd ;. nol the an . 
. kl stem th t I 'g h I gtb l' g tb • 7:30 p.m. In the Field Hou.e. '" spnn er sy s a are rJ· more searc es. en en n e household circuit has 110 volts . h 1 h . I d b th d .. t . swcr to the Viet Nam hroblem. 

gered by the heat. time it takes to find the fire an.d with 15 amperes. One-tenth of an mtcrrst ae cen VIO ate y e eCISlon 0 lDctease m~:;';:~ ::;-:::~~~a~:c: -::: even If it appears that th~ UDlted 
Sprinklers are valuable in lock· let the Itudents return to their ampere running through a human pric s." rtetor of convDCatlon., Hid States is not winning the war, 

ed storage rooms because they rooms. body causes electrocution. Moyers declined to pecujate on what, if any, action the thlt, on I prelimin.ry count, Henry A. Kissinger, author and 
put ?ut the fi!e ~ediately. Ac· FII~ Alarm. Frequent The human s!dn is fairly r.e· Government might take to coun· some '60 atudtnb would,... proCessor of politcal science at 
cording to Kilpatnck. there was False fire alarms were (re· slstant to electncai current. Kii· ter the succession of price boost I th t f th b' rod celve d .. ,..... Nurly 610 of Harvard University. said Thurs-
no record of loss of life in a prop- quent. Bebee said. twenty·two patrick explained. but water is announcements coming Crom the b ~ ~me e: e II r ucer~ th ... will be ,radu.te .. ,..... day night. 
triy sprinkled area. had been turned in so far in 1966. a gOOd conductor. If wet skill steel companies. a IgnO: an urgeD l'e<!u~ I S ak ' t th I t f th 

:x'he [Ds~ction Servic~ main· Students were urged to vacate comes in contact with currc~t. There was no sign Thursday of ~~. talk It over before raJslDg de~:~ ~:w:;:d~ona::::a: . me~ serf~ ~ectt!e:SjnO the eJ:~ 
lain. lurvelllance over fire pra- the dorms at every alarm be· the body becomes part of the Clr· any move to (orce a rollback ICes. nd Ballroom. Kissinger discussed the 
tecUon equipment and safety fea- cause whether or not there is a cuit and current can now through Ord.rs Shift.cl . After Inland Steei slarted the :. ~:11~~:~u"", a confer problems facing the United States 
tures in all dorms. approved hous· fire. stragglers would slow down it. Early in 1962 President John price·hiking parade. Ackley sent Wllli.m D. Coder, director in Viet Nam. but said there could 

State Highway Commission 
Will Hold Hearing At Hills 

F. Kennedy forced a rollback of telegrams to 12 other steel com., of cllllferenee. and Institute., be no workable blUeprint for ac. 
steel price increases by a serles panies saying "may I urllently will •• rYe I. ml.ter of ce,... Uon. 
of moves than included a shift in request that your company take mllll"., Ind J_. C_ Sp.ld- "Americans Wnk in terms of 
Defense Department orders for no action prior to discussion wltb I In" "lOCilte profenor of,... translating the Idea of the Great 
the melal to companies that had the government" . 11,1l1li, will .. rve .. chlpl.'n. Society into Vietnamese terms," 
not raised their prices. . C Faculty mlrth.l. will In- Kissinger said. "The Vietnamese 

Moyers laid flatly that this ~,...k OInt. elude Alvin H. SoH, lllOClat, have no concepton of the idea of 
week's steel price hikes "are A break ID the wa.r on nerves dean of .... Graclu.te College, political identity to a national 

I inflationarY." that lasted less than two days Hugh E. K.I .. , profea ... of state. Viet Nam today Is a sa-
The Administration had tried came when U.S. Steel !111~ Beth· political sci.",., and Olin ciety, but not a nation. It is a 

The Iowa State Highway Com
mission will bold a public hear· 
ing Aug. 11 at Hills on proposed 
improvements of about 39 miles 
of U.S. 218. Iowa 92 and Iowa 22. 

The hearing will begin at 7 
p.m. in the basement of St. Jo· 
aeph's Catholic Church in Hills. 

The proposed U.S, 218 improve· I mile south of Ainswo.rth and ex· quietiy but vainly to stem the ~ehemt S:. the nation '00 t,:,o RhNde.. people. but not a state." 
ments will bypass Iowa City. tend north and theh northwest tide after the first leak in the arges p f ~cers'd $:oun~ ID' The ceremonl.. will be I A land with three major geo-

The higgeBt project to be dis- t . r 'lh I l t t 80 dam appeared Tuesday night. creases 0 • an a on on broadc.st over Unlv.rslty ra. graphical divisions and four dom. 
cussed at the hearing will be the 0 a JUDC Ion ~I n ers a e That was the initial announce· sheet and strIP steel. Subsequent· dlo .tatlon WSUI (910 kcl, .nd I inant religions. Viet Nam is 8im. 
reconstrucUon and relocation of west of Iowa City. I menl by Inland Sleel Co .• one of I lY IDlan~ Sl~1 Co. announced B. lar to a European state in the 
about sa'h miles of U.S. 218. The reconslruction will result I tbe smaller producers, that It base price IDcrease of 15 cents ~V!~~h ~~hC:::n~'::'~~ 16th or 17th century. Kissinger 

Project !o Stlrt in a 24·fool roadway from snuth I wa raising p~ices. Inl~nd con· rr!d:~~~~I1~~~~, f~~t ~~l: will provide the comment.ry. sald. This was a time when there 
The project Will start about a of Ainswortb to the connection ' ceded at the time that It ~uld h t and ld lied beet t . Mr •. Frank Henlln, lowl City were no nations. political unity or 

I have to do an about-face If the I ee I co ro s s. e. noUons of outsl·ders. 'th H'1I fective Aug 1 "".nl.t, will provide mu.lc. WI I S. rest of the inOustry did not fall . . "In such a situatioll we can 
From Hills to Interstate 80 in line. This made 11 companies since huild roads until the country Is PROPOSED IMPROVEMENT 

AND RELOCATION 
OF U.S. 218 I IA 92. 

junction. the road will be built Send, Te!etrlm, • Tuesday that aDDounced the same , C·· covered with asphalt or build 
to lour·lane width. with a 5O-[oot Johnson's chief economic ad- types of price increases on steel ommlsslon roads from one end of Viet Nam 
median. In provide tbe bypass of viser. Gardner Ackley. chairman products used in automohiles and to the other. but it still wouldn't 
Iowa City. of. the Council of Economic Ad· major appliances. Other firms PI S d make any difference unless a 

Another U,S. 218 project in the visers. protested in a atatemen.t are expected 10 follow suit. ans tu y' political structure comes along." 
hearing will include a 48-foot Kissinger said . 

HENRY KISSINGER 
E cOIIomic. NDt Anlwer 

mitted that he dido't bave the an· 
swer, but the important question 
remains: How do you develop a 
sense oC political idenlity in a 
nation when very often the only 
common experience of the people 
has been foregn rule? 

According to Kissinger. "Amer· 
ica has the tendency sometimes 
In lift up a little tree to see If 
the roots are still there." 

Kissinger said he didn't eKpand 
on Vietnamese problems to criti· 
cize. but to bring to light the dif· 
ference between the policy mak· 
ers and those who sit on the side· 
lines and theorize. 

AND IA. 22 IN 
WASHINGTON 

AND JOHNSON 
COOOIES, IOWA 

pavement from U.S. 6 in the S t V t B ·,1 F · Kissinger, who returned Mon· 
southern part of Iowa City soutb ena e 0 es , orclng Iowa City's Human Relations , day from a visit to Viet Nam. ad-

E~:~~e~:~:h:!in~~:l~iE Airline Strikers To Work ~nifg~h:t\an'~~d~:a~prfpo:~ID'~t~ed~~a~'co~mmh~sdl ttt~ee: 1 Holiday Inn Clerk Released 
fowa city or to continue north 
into Iowa City and U.S. 6. In study the matter. All COmmis- 1 

.. PROJECT Nos. 
F218-3, F218-4. 
F92-9, AND F'22-2 

LEGEND 
PROPOSED I~NT 

AND 
RELOCATION --~ 

WASHINGTON I.tI - The Sen- meeting to the Commerce Com· sion findings will be released by 0 $1 000 B d H · S t 
Co--;.':~':~~neers will ate voted Th~y to ~ve Con· mlttee to consider the legislation the Iowa City councll at a later I' n on ,' earlng e 

............ ""6'" gr~ order striking auline mao Friday morning. date. " 
form a panel to conduct the hear. chinlSts bac" .- work for .... da"" 

d th"rizeLU P ·.d ""t J bn~u Staggers told newsmen he elf· Mrs. ClaY. who complained thatl Tbomas Henry, 23. Coralville. an investigation since the incl· ing. - an au 0 resl en 0 • igbt cl k t th H Ud Inn d to k th th joh ~ pected the bearing In take two or ber bome was searched by Iowa n er a e 0 ay • ent. 
co~lfer:sta~f!e ~:~ i~o !:.. :~ther ~! m:h~ e or three da d h Ians eek. City police Tuesday without a was .released on $1.600 bond ~er Wednesday mornin, Henry ~ u... I. y. an e p no w warrant was present at Thurs-l ll'l'lIJgnment Thursday mornmg rted th t bl d 
tiJDated at $13.6 million with COD' The ~nate H.rst voted 5~ to 36 end session - thus apparently day's ~eeting, but Richard Sid. In Coralville Police Court. . • po a a on e. woman 
strucUon scheduled to start in to substitute this compronuse ap· foreclosing any chance for final well chairman said that it was The Johnson County Sberiff s bad left an envelope to give to the 
1967. proacb to the responsibility - and B ti ly t knot' a public bearing and the O£rice charged Henry with lar. motel manager, Charles Powell. 

Tbe Iowa 92 project will also the political burden - oC forch~g ouse ac on ear Del( wee . case would nol be disc'ussed duro ceny in the nighttime in con. The ~nvelope Henry gave Powell 
be discussed at the hearing. The an end to the 28-day Itrike. This There was no immediate re- ing the meeting. nection with the theft last week contamed ~. Later the same 
project will begin on present Iowa vote ~as to aubstltute the split actioD from tbe Machinists' Un- Sidwell also pointed out to about of about $1.000 from the Holiday day. accordmg 10 Johnson County 
92 near the eastern city limits of authOrity for II committee-ap- ion, but the Itrike mechanics' 25 persons that the commission Inn. Atty. Robert W. Jansen, Henry 
Ainsworth and eKtend northeast proved version which would have chief hinted Thursday that if they would delermine only a violation Henry did not enter a plea admitted the robbery story wa. 
just south of the present high. plac~ full responsibility in the were forced back to work they of rights baaed OD race, creed or Thursday. Police Judge L. G. false and admitted taking the 
way lor a distance of about two President·s hands. might work slowly. color. Klein said a preliminary hearing money and then returning it. 
miles. The amended reaolutioo then WilJjam J . CurtIn. chlef negotla. Sidwell said he expected the would be held Aug. 15. Powell said Thursday that an 

Tbe proposed Iowa 22 project was pas8ed on a 54-33 roll call tor for the five Itruck lines. is, commission's investigation to be Henry was on nlght clerk duty audit of the two-day period in. 
will begin at a point on the pre- with 30 Democrats and 24 Repub- aued a statement welcoming Sen- completed within a week. when he reported a robbery July volved showed that the amount 
sent Iowa 22 just west of U.S. licans in support and 'JfI Dema- ale actioD and elq)ressing confi· After the commission adjourned 29. He Inld orticials that a man missing was about $974. However, 
218 nnd extend northeast ju t crats and 6 Republicans opposed. dence the Bouse "will respond to executive session without dis· had walked inln the lobby, de· the Des Moines office o( the HolI
soulh of the present highway for This sent the resolution to the quickly to its public responsibil· cussing the complaint, Mrs. Clay manded money, and said he had I' day Inns of America was makin, 
a distance of one and a half House where Chairman Harley O. ity and end thil strike aa soon I said. "I'm smiling. but I'm not a gun he was not afraid to use. a complete audit to determine U. 
mil.. Stallllera (D·W. Va.> called a u pDIIible." happy." TIle sheriff's office bad conducted exact amount. be aak!. 



OBS~~VATIONS .! Foreign students face entr nee troubles 
NT ill Ir GARY OLSON coming crowded. LiYin .... rt.ra ..... becemin. 01 t UiUveraity that the University was DO ThQl three .chools and olben, 8uch II ObIt 

AND COMMf It.N Wrlm lCuce. And inltnactora ... re leav.. for jobl lo~r a "bave not" institution. It has mort State, Southern mlnOls, Purdue, and WiaCOll$in, 
_____________________ To be a ~e1p undertraduate at the Unker- that paid more thu tlldUq. capiW than In 1956 for foreign student pro- c.ter to loreiln students end, as a result, ,t( 
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I 

AUG. S, '''4 IOWA CITY, IOWA lhardity of Iowa 11 not tal)'. To become one is even The federal government felt it had to do some. grams, he said, and it does have, or is building, a Jarge number of them, both graduate ID4 
-----------___________ er. tbi.Da about the probi4m. It did. It eatlbliahed. more cia rooms. undergraduate. 

Only • rortliD tmdergrlduates were enroUed a prioril;y ayatem for .tale and land grant. ill. The UnlYelllity is coming dose to !SIablishins 'I'I!e University of Iowa ha! Dot wooed forelp 

A parallel 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON AND OTHER CIOaICVatl ..... 

lID beign affain have reputedly aid ~t opp~ must 
be met with forte t\OtU If • are not to become ~ctIms oilt. 
He hu always defended the right to use force when a peo
pi.,'. freedom is being threatened by an outside power. 

Today, an ever-increasing number of Negroes are aho 
adopting this attitude: the only diffe nee is that Johnson is 
dlreeting his force against Communists, while the Negr<*. 
under the leadership of Stokely Carmichael, direct their. 
against Whit. America. 

Both Cann1cbael and Johnson have given up OD poU •• 
des that might lead toward peaceful aouistenot; both ue 
too fed up with the enemy, and have replaced peaceful 
meana of lDsurini freedom with hud·line, non-oompromWng 
force. 

Shooting po1Jcemen or National Guardsmen in Chicago 
will no sooner fnrore freedom for the Negro than .hooting 
Viet Cong suspects in Viet Nam will for the Vietnamese. 

Carmichlel cannot Justify hit violence any better than 
Johnson can his. And, on the other hand, Johnson cannot 
logically condemn Negro violente without condemning hit 
own, .ince their attitud • about the necessity of force are 
Identical 

While Carmichael has no moral justification fIX the 
violence he endorses, he doe. have a practical justification 
at handl If a non·compromlsing attitude is good enough for 
American fore", policy. it'. good .aough for Nep civil 
rights policy, 

It is obvious that Johnson, or Inyone else who tuppom 
his policles, will nover aooept this analogy. It becoPles an 
entirely different matter when the .ide. are IWitched, what 
applies to Amerca'. fight won't apply to the Negro's fight -
If it did it would mean rejecting Anglo·Saxon and American 
superiority, something this country iJ not about to do, 

Until AnglG-Saxon America realizes that the Negro hu 
the lame right to fight for hit freedom .s he doee, the death 
tolls in cities in America will continue to climb with those in 
Viet Nam. 
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all tbat ... but bee.UN that'. all that we" tlOIII were told ..., w ... to litt lIriarltJ tlGn taken at a spring meeting of the Facult, "It's the old story," laid Mrs. Vaughn, "Mollo 
~ Kra. Martaret Vauehn, ulmillff in .tat. r ldeeta. O\Jt.., .... te **-II rft8Jvej Council Indicates that Iowa might .tart such. ey talk .... 
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The policy IS It wu establisbed In 1968 reo ef low. u.nW thHI "... .... 1\. UBiftnitt ... NM4 .... Sta"" ther. II 110 urbu conglomeration; toreliD .... 
Ctctl nalional _UhY concernin" torel- Itu- WIJ. ''batt 1I0t" IaetttuM .... DOt .. tM "·-t .. r ... • .. 'ce Ia low. 

I"""- ..." ~ to tabll'" '--'_ .. .....1-.. "Smaner tour-y •• r InstItuUona end Junior ~ ........ I ..... 
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reputaUon. It already has on. _ • ,ood on •. " the Writers Workabop I' an exampl •• 
Mrt. VIlJ&hn explained that the Unlveralt, Seclal, Pelltlc.1 .. actors 

Ittracttd the Cordia student, oot the .tudent the ThrM tactors belp or hinder I prospeetlvt 
Vniverall1. For.lgn .tudentl .... ant to enroU Ia forei&n atudent from entering an American un!. 
tM UiUuraiLy bec:.use U IlII a &oed acadernJe , .. ily. They are .conOmlc, aoclal, and poll ticaL 
nputatiOll. The Ulliverslt)' doe. DOt leek them The polltlcal laetor does not Imply thai the 
for preatJ,e. 'orelp .tudent or his parents hold a high politJ. 

AIIother 'actor making It hard for foreIgn eal poeltiOll in their country, even though lhi. 
bderl1'adu.tes to enroU bere Is that the Uol. migbt be the case. It means that the student 
nraJty concentrates more on foreign graduates may need lome kind oC government sponsorship. 
thaD on foreign undergraduates. Twenl), years 110, the economic fador was 

This, too, Is a result of the 1958 national paramount. U a student bad the money, chanc" 
policy. Countries sending undergraduates to tbe were h. could study abroad. Social screenlnl 
United States to study were findln, thai many was the next most important factor. If a stu. 
of them didn't want to return hOme. Tbese dent had friends or relatives In the country I~ 
countries be,an to luffer trom a "brain drain." wblch be wanted to study. that would help him. 
Studle. have indicated that denatlonalizatlon oc. ThIrd was political. Government. had not start. 
cur. mostly between the ages of 17 and 20. Tor- ed to .jlOI1IOt and develop International stud, 
eign undergraduates In American unlversitiet programs. 
are easily Impressed, It seems, by this country'. Today, the aconomic and the political ha .. 
wl1 01 IUe and material pro perlty, and after chilled places while the aoclal factor remaiJII 
follt "ean here they don't want to '0 back home. III aecood pia c.. Government .ponsorshIp h .. 
n. United Statel and tbe count!')' that the made it poulbl. for more .tudents to Itudy " 

the Uolted statel . 
• tudenta came from would juat a. .oon have But • tourth factor ha. heeD added. Gradel. 
him .tud1 liberal art, at home. He then eouId Thfa ha. become more Important than tile 
eolnt h.. for Ifadulte ltudy It a 1... 1m- tIIr.. otbera, eepeelally .1Dee the priority .,. 
preuloftlble .,. and at lII. rIIk of watlq.. lui be ... 
.tl1. Competition II Up 

'" ~orwll" Oradu .... 
'l'hl. I.e why the UDlnrsl.ty COlletlltmel man 

til Ita Ifaduate program tor torelgn .tudenII 
than 011 a foreign undergraduate program. Th. 
Univenlty had aoo foulln graduate studenta in 
llM-M. 

The Uni.er.ltl' dOel, however, wart wItIl 
three orglnhatlona lor foreign underl1'aduatu: 
the Afrlean Scholarship Program for American 
Uninrsltl .. (ASPAUl, the wtltute ot Inter
national E<!ucaUOD (DE). and the Agency for 
International Development lAID >. 

Th. University had aeven forefan 81i1neer. 
tn! students In 1!1e5-&6 through ASPAU. LIberal 
Art •• tudents are suppLIed by AID and lIE. AID 
provides about one sludent a year. lIE now hal 
nine her •• 

Competition baa Increued and minlmUIII 
I\'lde reqalrements bave been relsed. 'lb. 
mlnlntum l1'ad. point average In the COU.,. 
of Liberal Arts at the Univenlty of Iowa f/lf 
cOIIIldtration to N ,Iven I foreign ltudent II U. 
MOlt Univeraltles require only I 2.0, The pro. 
teatonal moob are r,WDI their .tanclardl, 
aIao. 

Another fIIetor that limit. the number of fUIIo 
ellll undergradUates It any lnatltutlon, not GnJy 
JOWl, I. that the l1'aduate student Is the one who, 
m most eases, gets ,overnment grants or 
Icholarshlpe, or tuition scholarships from .omt 
company. Th. graduate is the .peclaUst 'N
dent. a. can save money by attending • for
eign unIveraity because he may be holdllll 
.uch a acllolanhlp and also because h. rna, 
eet a job al a te.chlng assistant. 

Ten yem 1,0, the chances tbat a foreign rm. 
dergraduate would be accepted at the Unlver
Iity of Jowa began to decline. Today, acceptance 
Is rare. 

Iranta of tho EdueaUolII1 Placemeat III lbt Carlllyll Booa II ..... 
Office aIlouJd be reported proropUy. uln. ____ -::-____ _ 

ForeiJn .tudents Rem to wan! to attend an 
American university for the .ame reasons Amer. 
icln lItudents want to altend foreign uni.ersl· 
Uel. The chief motive seems to be wanderlust. 
a vision 01 adventure, new places to see and new 
things to do. 'The college campus, the professors, 
and the roommates have become old hit. 
Friends all around them have gone abroad. '!bey 
feel they Ihould too. 

But thIngs are lookIng up for the foreip 
student who wants to study at Iowa. At I Iprlr\, 
meeting of the University Counell on Teaching, 
John S. Harlow, professor of business .dmin
Istration, reported these recommendations 01 
a subcommittee on foreign study: HI that a Cor
eign information .nd administrative center be 
fonned under the .upervision of Philip G. Hubo 
bard, dean of Academic AUairs; (2) that I 
permanent university committee be formed to 
Idvi3e on policy; and (3) that this committee 
InclUde in its considerations the possibility of 
operating 8 program through tbe Experiment 
In International Living. 
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'Cosi Fan T uHe' proves 
classics can be fun 

BV DAVE REID 
St.N Revlewera 

An acquaintance of mine once tried to per
.uade me that the main problem with classical 
music tha~ It was alway. the same boring 
"nufl," and no one could ever have any fun 
witb It. Of coum, anyone who has made • 11l11e 
eflort to get to know this type of music knows 
that tbat statement could hardly be more unlrue. 

Even the lamest layman could have found a 
.binin, exception to my fricnd's theory had he 
mAde lhe effort to attend the Opera \ orksbop'& 
presentation of Mozart'. "Cosi Fan Tutte" in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Wednesday nigbL'. performance provided a 

very pleasant .venin,.. entertainment. The opera 
tells the story of two naive soldiers who are Intro
duced to the cold, cruel world 01 fickle women. 

The two soldiers, Guglielmo and Terrn.do, ar. 
engaged to be married to Fiordi11ci and Dor .. 
bella reapedinvely. Guglielmo wa. played b, 
Michael Livingston. G, Iowa City bass, and Fer· 
mado was played by Delbert Simon, G, Belling. 
ham, Wash., lenor. 

Fiordiligl wal played by Mr •. Charles (Deb
orah) Treger, 10praDO, Ind DGrlbelll W8I played 
by Shirley Noelck, G, Westside, mezzo·soprano. 
The philosophic, old bachelor, Don AIronlO, WI. 
played by I.lan Peten, G, Del Molnea, bill, Ind 
Despina tbe maid was played by COnstance Pen
horwood, A4, Iowa Cit,. 

Mu. V.u&]ln, now in her third year as reg
Istrar'. examiner, has found that graduate stu
dents want to get Into an American institution 
because 01: (1) U.S. technological advance
ment; (2) I shortening ot community educa
tion - they think the education they get .t 
home doesn't suffice today; (3) greater InsU
tulion.1 wealth - tbey have more to work with 
et an American univtr ity; and (4) prestige -
It·s a .tatus symbol to have studied abroad. 

Foreign Studlnts Enticed 
For undergraduat.e foreign 5tudenLs, she has 

tound the reasons reversed: (L) it·s a status 
Iymbol; (2) they are pushed by parents; (3) 

they can get a degree In Ie s time at an Ameri
can univer ity; and (4) some countries don't 
have universities. 

Some American universities, especially in the 
Big Ten, have well-developcd and well-organized 
programs to enUce foreign students. The Uni
versity of Michigan. the niversity of Minne· 
Iota and lndiana University are big names in 
foreign student programs. CoUeges and univer· 
litles in many parts of the United States look 
to theae Institutions for Idvice on setting up 
,imilar programs. 

ElIch.ngt Sought 
In this program. arrangements would be madl 

first for Undergraduates, then for graduates . 
The program would also call Cor an exchange 
of professors with foreign universities. The re
port has been forwarded to President Bowen as 
a recommendation of the council. 

The University'S goal right now Is to get Iowa 
stUdents enrolled In foreign institutions_ An, 
action taken from the subcommittee's teCOIII' 

mendations would be in that direction. 
But once a program of foreign study has been 

established and the University has made knowd 
Its desire for undergraduate exchanges, mort 
forel,n undergraduate students will be admitted 
to the University of Iowa. -Rickel's column 

is needed medicine I was p1ealtd to find tba~ tbe work wa. per
formed in English.. The plot wal "17 usy to 
follow aDd one could Ipprtclate the humor with, 
out havin, memorized the opera before ,oing to 
the performanc •. 

OFF I C I A l D AllY 1 U LL ET I N ~\vER.SllY 0,(' 
~:.jJ,.,,; ,:-.,.~~·· ... O 

To the I!dltor: 
JC it were not for the heaviness with which they 

express themselves, I would swear that Mrl. 
Vaughn and Mrs. Young were Sue Rickel's own 
crealiGns. They ahow lbe trait she satirizes most 
often in Weektnd W'ndtringl: a tenacious but 
completely unknowing adherence to lype. 

w ~·· . flr~ 

University Calendar ~J : I ': l~ 
OLJNOEDIS~ 

In thi. cue, lhe type Is not Bohemians or 
Fraternity B2YS, but The Self· Elected Moralist: 
"we do not judge M.iss Rickel's column from our 
peraonal standpoinla, but from the standpoints of 
all the people who are The Iowan's audience." 

It'. a big job, ladies; prime minister. have 
done leas for their countries tbaD what you pre· 
.ume to do Cor Iowan readers, Personally, I tbink 
",e need a column like "Weekend Wanderings" 
to give u. I little perspective on ourselves. 
Laughter is a pretty strong medicine; it will 
even seve us, sometimes, Crom the bloated as
sumption of duties we can't discharge. 

Chap Freeman, G 
lU low. Avt. 

An Inherent problem with operatie production. 
Is that 11 11 difficult to find a ,ood .lnger who 
can also Ict well. Actually everyone In the cut 
was adequate in the preaentatiMl of their char
act.ers, but Livingston, Noeld: and PenhorwOOd 
were moat effective ill their partI. 

The high point III Llving.on'. pemrmancl 
came in Act 2; Scene 3 when GugUelmo gave 
his .ililoquy txplaini", hiI doubta lbout the 
oppolite IIU. 

Dorabella was a coy IIltle flirt throughout the 
opera and Deepina wa. a COlllU.. Wbo WII 

working with Don Alfonso. 

'The action of the perfOnnll1ct moved IrnOOI.h· 
)y from scene to _, and the ludience re-
lponded with bUrsts of laupter. At the opera', 
conclusion the performer. wert brought back 
[or two curtain call •. 

EVI!NTS 

Frldav, Au,. J 
Family Night, Union. 
S and 8 p.m. - Union Board Movie. Children', 

Serie~ : "The Littlest Outlaw," Union Illinois 
Room. 

S p.m. - Opera; "Cosl Fan Tutt,e," Macbride 
Aud. 

ON·CAMPUS WORKSHOPS 
July 12·Aug. 12 - Research Participation. for 

High-Ability Secondary Science Students. 

July 27-Aug. 10 - Workshop On Problems iJI 
Teaching English in the High School. 

EXHIBITS 
Aug. 1-23 - University Library Exhibit: CbJ. 

cago Book Clinic: Top Honor Books. 

Iy Johnny Hart IElnt lAItY 

HAW 
I1AW 
HAW 
HAW 
HAW 
HAW 

~J06TWAIT, 
fA .... / 6O'tIE OA'I 
:\L tIT "'tOJ1I 

CONFERENCES 
Aug. 3-S - Training Program for Staff Mem

bers 01 the Commission on Aging of the Depart
ment of He.lth, Education, and Welfare, Regioa 
VI, Union. 

Aug. 14-24 - Commission on Curriculum Stud! 
In Journalism, Union . 

Alii. 15-19 - Economic Opportunlty Trainin, 
Program, Union. 

INSTITUTES 

June IS-Aug. 10 - Institute for Exceptional 
Secondary Students of Science. 

June 15-Aug. 10 - Institute in Earth Science 
(for &econdary sehool teachers>. 

June 15-Aug. 10 - NDEA Institute for Higb 
School English Teachers. 

By Mort Walker 
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Traininl 

Love Old Thlngs-, 

Couple"Fears Home Loss 
Campus 

Notes 
7 University Personnel Go 
To International Conference 

By GAIL LONGANECKER 01 9 S. LInn St .• has cone llirOllJb save It, but, lOtIIebod)- Ibould try 2~ yea~. "It', a perfect location Uol ~lrmo:r:- '"nil .... perIOIII ftom the Ual. .ultant. Dr. Ph1UP Del Karla, II! III fllldera aDd UDe4 ... 
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MIdIrIde Auditorium. house they .. liwm, Ia MY, "T wt.Il tbat l1li ~ m!DcIed "" 10 to til- movies and the lln. VOle. ill iCIT AU p lit r I that eould COIltribut. TopIcs for discussion this year ager. rrapblc:a MCtfCIII ot the 
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Leara C. Dustan. dean of the "I've been told that it 11 on. of back Iald. "I lli. Ibe aesthetic cas. laainst urban renewal Ia tollow with a recItal at 8:30 p.m. 

• Coneg. of NursIng. will give cer- the oldest house. In downtown appeal of Iowa City - it', charm. the aestheUo value that would be 
tltkates to the graduates. Iowa City." color and lnformalit,. It', IOrt lost." No Refund 

'tIM arlduat .. will take State She added -r lUel, !t., COfto of Uk. a Lat.1n quarter." 
BOB r d ExaminaUons in Des demned now: and I really hate to Mll. Blrkbeck. wbo Ia a arad· S' K 
)foines Oct. 5 to q~fy them for see It go. 1 don't know 1I It hal nat. ,tudent In the Writers Work· nlper new Of Su rpl us, 
pracUcal nursinl lieenses. any historIcal value that might .hop. bu lived In the houa. lor 

Tho , .. duat .. Ire: -=================:::===::; I Vlvloln Gra
y\ "namo .. ; Shlrlo,,.. H W Id De 

~F~~~n~~~~:~A~,~b{!J:!; Afrl-can Requests e ou Ie, Says Hughes catherine Xennod.Y. Cedar Raplcb; 
Vltkl Mtllurney. Cedar 1Illllds; Bar· INES -It 

.,,~ Collenlln0J. Dubu'lu,; Carol 11(.,.. J R rt DES 1110 (II - An tao u .... 
~~trR C.dar '<apld.; Judltll Smlth. A d F 5 h I ury epo s lion lurplu. In the ltate·. Jeneral ~:~,.md~ygstl~, Ellsworth; Ruth , I- 0 r C 00 III/Id is expected to exist .t the 
V,len, E,thlrvlll.; March. lIal,. IOWI end of the currenL biennium on 
City; Co," Lauterbach, Marshall· AUSfIN. TelC. (,fI - The Travll Jun. SQ, Gov. Harold Hu&b ... n-
t~~a;1 J3tt~m~tr¥M~,!~'d~ N~~ A Ir duate of the Unlvenlty. Kemt. Gladom. has written County lIl'and jury reported Late nou""ed Thur-.Ia" 
Uberll'; Elllen Onen, low. 0:. 1; an """n letter to the AlumnI AssociaUon and studellt body reo Thursday that "[rom noles len"" ... ". 
Iilrllyn Wole, IOWI CIt,.....- by Charlea J. WhilmaD It Is ob. But the ,overnot ampbulled I 
H~len Herrln~, oxfanlJ a.ndra questing badly needed funds for hl. acbool In Nlier!a. t nf-- ... _. ha 

~rvllle. PostvUle; Nedra Hanken. ylous that be did Dot Intend to be a a ne..... co -_... ---
rln(VlIle;, . Linda Hoogev •• n, Sully; Gladom attended the Univeralty between 194& and 1952, aud· taken alive." would DOt call a apeclal MUioo of 
arClreL ""rn"ell, ToddvlUe; Verna U ith BAm' liberal arts 111 his I-'ler ..... ··;d· "I .- • B._ I ... sla." .... 'ft return part oJ v,. IV eel dIn, Sully; Jacqueline ua ng w a . • • _.............. The jury', report followed 31\ ..... e.. _~..... ... 

II.ke. Toledo; l<AUtryll Bolten" Van proud African alumnus of the state Unlversity of low.... houri of qUestionin" 01 12 per. lhe lurplUl to the taxpayer .. 

lome; Cirol Duncal!. V n hornel .. _-" N'"ft''' d·· ...... • • .. at _.. at to ~mlry Solka, WI6hln~lon; Karen After graduating, Giadom ret ... ..- to ....... au .......... sons, Incluwnl! law ofIicers and "1 am D ao .... " II 11 
, .. ho, Wellman; Carolyll SIIll1, a Bapil t high school there. In 1963 he establisbed the Bodo CIty Irlenda. involved in the MOilday I'tcoaniu the pollUc.1 popularlty 

, Omihi. Neb. SeCOJJdary School, where he Is principal sniper" slayingll ot 15 perlOIlJ. ot any plan to 81v, blck montY," 
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337-4191 7 Ea5ter Seal 
Sc ,olarships 

According to the letter, Giadom's llroject It havl.rllilnanelBl The grnnd jury saId It had In- Iald Hulhea. "But wnatfter U» 
difIi ulUes and can't receive fund. from the Ni&erlan government structed pollee to release the polltlcal outcome may be. I will ff1 

Dotes left by Wbitmn "only to not recommend luch • relll/ld at at Dally Iowan 0 ce 

until 1968. authorized Investigating ageneiee t.hls time or any foreaeeabl. Urn,. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~!!!!!!'!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II 
Are Anncunced 

The names of Easter Seal Schol· I 

Irshin winners for the 19fo1l.67 
~1001 ycar have \reen announcc(J 
by the beard of the 10 a Sod 'y 
lor Crippled CJi lciren and Adults, 
Inc. I 

t ~Irs. Susan ~lles, A4, Iowa Clty, 
received the top award 01 $500. 
Ihe F. . L. Peter~on Memorial 
Scholarship, to conlinue her stud· 
its In physical therapy. 

The foUoViing University stu· 
d-nls received sIx other awards 
of $350 ~ach: Linda Hahn, N [, 
Independence. nursing; Jean Lin· 
der. C, Ti llton, occupational 
therapy; Klrna Lingwall, M, 
Del oiPleS. speech correction; 
JoAnn Olson, A3, Iowa City, 
ilCcupationnl therapy; Rho n d a 
Swcn~, 1.2. Jewell, sociology; 

• and Susan Tell. N2, Des Moines, 
Dursin~. 

Requirements for Easter Seal 
ICholarships state that applicants 
mu I be residents of Iowa, mu~t 

• be iOPhOmore level or above. 
must be entering a vocational 
weer within the broad ficld of 
rehabilitallon , and furnish evi· 
denee of academic standing and 
1IDlllciai Deed. 

12-Week Session 
Sets New Record 
Of 589 Students 

S .... AJcI since they eontlin unverified "Let the chips feU where they ': 
Giadom first sought aid through the United States Informa· Itatements of an Insane killer may. I do nQt propose to aambl. 

lion Scrvice (uSlSl. This agency told him "it Is very difficult to concerning an innottnt perSOn with our future lor the aU. of 
interest large philanthrophic groupa in projects aucb IS yOW'l. .nd could be misunderstood It buyln an election." 
One su 'gestion - since you are an alwnnus o( the State Uolver· pubHc1y released." H lIell aald that "at thl poInt. 
ity of Iowa, you might contact the public relations office there." The grand jury Called the shoot· It would appear th t Jaw. e D 

When contacted Thursday, the Alumni Association acknowl· Ing o( Whitman by Austin pollee meet 11 needs" In the new bJen. 
edced a letter from Giadom explaining tbe problem. "not only luslili ble homicid. n1um withoul an CJHI'·aU tax in· 

th fa Under the law, but an absolut. crcase. 
According to Joseph Meyer, associate direotor, e assoc· necessity In order to p event He added, however. that he 

lion "will probably call the situation to the attention of as many (urthcr shooting oC innocent pea- would propose to the 1967 lell_Ia. 
alumni as possible." . pIe." ture a program of to r.Moo de-

In addition, Meyer said that the association would probably • The jury reporL made no m II- signed to diJtribute the tall load 
alert slate·wide organizations that would be interested in aiding tion o( a drul( analysis in an au· "more fairly and efflcillllly." 
the 5\.11001 project. Some of theM orlanhaUollS would be church· top:;y 00 WhItman. Justice of the Iowa's two eandidates for the 
es and civic clubs. be said. Peace Jerry Dellana aaid C!arlicr Repuhlican nomination to oppose 

Alumni C.n·t Help the lahoratory report had beeD Hu.:hes In the November election, 
ordered after o£Eicera (ound I William G. Murray of Ames and 

However, the AlumnI Associatlon cannot aid the project until I bollla 01 pHIs that appeared to be Robert K. Beck of CentervUI., 1m. 
"a policy is developed," Meyer laid. He Idded that there were a stimulant. dexedrille, in the mediately saJd tbey had expected 
muny rBduates In Giadom' •• itualion and il Onl were belped, footlocker that Whitman carried the lurplul to ouLstrip Coml>-
all must be. to the Unlveraity of T8X8S to .... er. troller Marvin Selden', u.rller 

The association did express I strollJl interest in Giadam's Dr. C. de Chcnar told a news estimated 01 $30.2 million. 
6chool. Meyer. in a letter to Giadom, expreased this interest and conference Thursday morDinl that "I knew It was at iealt '70 
asked holY much money the project would n~ed. the pecan·size, non·maJi~ant til- million," said Murray. 

"This would be a wonderful thin, to be able to help them," mor found in Whitman's braiD He said he had ur/led the lOv, 
Meyer saId. could not have had any influence ernor 10 call a spedal s sion or 

on his beha\10r Monday. the legi lature to refund lome of 
Giadom's letler said that any funds collected would be watch- However. the' grand jury report the ineame tax money collected 

ed by the USJS In Nigeria. said the autopsy report returned Ihls year. 
"I need help bolh financially and otherwise in achieving my by De Chenar indicated Whit· Beck said Hughes "IJ patting 

81m over bere. My educalional, Irgrievltural and medical pro- man had "had a brain tumor himself on the back for a Job well 
jec.s and programs here in Nigeria need your assistance in order close to the brain stem which un· done. and I $UJ!!(est tbat the real 
to sue<:ecd." the letter said. doubtcdly caused him much men· job lies IIhead In revising our un· 

Giadom said, "An agricultural department - to form. train. tal J)IIin a.nd JlO$~bly contributed favorable population trends by 
to his insane actlons." providing more job opportunlUes. ina ground Cor young boys 8 nd girlJ could be utablislled at my 

school in collaboration with the University of Iowa. The Uolver· 
shy could work in conjunction with me to malte rny school a 
comprehensive secondary school by making it B secondary tech· 
nical school. By this there could be III exchange program be
tween the Unlversity and my IChool" MeDon 

Enrollment or 589 students In =========================1 'lifet oJ'lisft \1Ie University's 12·week summer fl •• mlnut., Irom PLAYED IT UNCOOL _ 
&essiOD this year exceeds last down lown :f;' L 
year's record enrollment by more ~ (JinIio NEW DELHI tA'I - A new DelhI 
than 50. • dairyman was sentenced to two 

Schoo r g f 12 k er years prison at bard labor for 
u m 0 ·wee lumrn to ... "",,'f selling adulterated rnI1k to one o( sessions was begun in 1962 to t to ... 

provide a broad selection 01 un· 1 flU' D I ,,0 DOG his principal customers - the 
~graduate courses for studenls I=~~s b; F.D.l.f: city police department. 
,,110 wish to complete requIre· 

• ments (or a bacbelor's degree in 
three calendar years by attending 
three successive 12·week summer 
aessions in addition to the regu· 
Iar academIc semesters. 

EnJ'l)llment hac!. cllmbed from 
12 in the first summer of the pro
il'am to 533 last year. 

The University's regular eight· 
~ summer session, which will 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

tnd Aug. 10, has a record 7,757 .-_________ .. 1 

students, including those who will 
Ilay on Into the extended period. 
~e U·week session will end Aug. , 

Even then tbe University will 
IlOl be witbout students, since 
\be independent study period lor 
CTaduate and law students will 
~nlinue through Sept. 7, by 
"hieh time some students will be 
arriving to prepare for the open· 
Ing of a new academic year Sept. I 
10. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

"Ask About Our Sc 
per cheque plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

IA'iMAN and Robin Th. Boy Wonder 

BUT, .mmf-- WHAT IF I 
GEl tAiJMir FILLING IN 
FOR 'IOU AS BUTLEIt 
IH STATELY WAYNI! 
MA NOR? --~.~, 

1/)"---"., 

WSUI 
AM 

AUflUIT J. " .. 

7:" Mornlnll Prorra/ll 
Ne .... (7 :15) 

0:30 The Bookshelf 
t:S$ New. 

10:00 M ... 
11:00 Gr •• t Reoordinp of the P .... 
11:51 Calendar of Event. 
I'M 
11:00 Rhythm Rlmbl •• 
12:30 Newl 
11:45 N ..... II lckJrollDlt 
1:00 Hulte 
1:00 J ayoa Cart 
2:!0 Ne",. 
1:35 MUale 
4:3~ Tel TIm. 
5:00 Fl •• 0 ' e1O"" lleoOrt 
' :80 EYeninl co~rl 
':4$ :beDlna I t th. OMn 
':4$ N ...... SpOrt. J'Iul 

10:00 SIGN orr 

KSUI·FM 
AUOU'T ' , I'" 

".7 ... tile LlI, ... I". Dill 
All Hlstorle return 
Horowlu'l flnt redtal .. lwei" 

year. - 1111 IN!! 

SANDWICH 

EXCITINGLY NEW-INVITINGLY YOURS 
-N{N{/l.IM GOOO" - yotI .. u. to ttI'f ""- 1"" WIe ... . 
McDonoId's fiatt Sandwich - CIO\ act.ontoraln good eating. tt... 
• is - choic. dttp .-a "fr.Jh.calclt4 

••• ....-.I . ......... 
limmtAd 10 a gol"', br ...... 011 lite ouIIi ... CIIId 1IIOht, Ny ...... 
.... s-.d hot ... boon ........ pMII fart. _ 11'1" 
.. yoo lib It - f<*Ia, _ hi 

look lor ,Ite ~"n or,"', 1M 

McDonaldi 
On Highways 6 and 218 

Iy 80b Kan. 

P/~ 
(¥INGEIt 
AHE~() 
POIt mE 
PYNAMIC 

DUO! 
CAN 
7HEY 

TAKE IT~ 
CAlI 

'f()()??? 

MOOSi 

It~ time 
you looked 

mental retardation 
square in the face. 

The biggest enemy of thili mentally retarded child II 
Ignorance. Plain. old·fashioned ignorance. 

Ignorance that says anyone who's mentally retarded 
ahould be shut away. 

Ignorance that says the mentally retarded alW8ya 
have been and always will be burdens on society. 

Ignorance that says the mentally retarded never caa 
learn enough to hold jobs. 

True, there are some severely retarded children. But 
the vast majority of them are like the youngster shown 
here. Attractive. Friendly. Capable of being educated 
and trained for jobs. Capable of living usefully and 
happily. 

But only if all of us treat them as much as PQIIible 
like other human beings. For the retarded can be made 
much worse-or much better-by the attitude of thOlll 
around them. Families. Friends, Teacher.. Recnatioa 
directon. Employen. Everybody, 

How can you help retarded youngeten ,et • better 
bre.akin life? You can find out easily enough. 
Simply write tor the free booklet to The 
President'. Committee on Mental Rotaroa.
tbJ. Wuhington. D.C. 

,){)U RUfHTON HI9 
TIRED/ACH ING MU9C~E9 

AFTep. He HAS DONe 
A HA~D DAYS WORK.. 



~ '-THI DAILY IOWAN-.... City, I.~ .. AlIt. I, .... . 
Baseball Roundup I 

Mets Rally To Beat 
Giants In 9th, 8-6 

Rodgen Double Lets , 
Angels Top Yanks, 11·7 

Majors' Collegians To Test Packers 
Scoreboard 

~ . In All-Star Game Tonight 
NEW YORK III _ Pinch·hltter ANAHEIM III - Bob Rodgel"$ ~ CHICAGO III - Green Bay hal : 

Ron Swoboda', three-run bomer sparked a five·run rally with a 7 been made a two-touebdown Ca· 
with one out in the ninth inning tie·breaking double in the eighth . ...--> vorite over the College All-Stars 
thursday climaxed a four-run inniog Tbursday as the California AMUICAN LIAGUI io their 33rd anoual Coothall game 
rally that gave the New York ' Angels defeated the New York w L ,ct. .' in Soldier Field tonigbt. 
Mel, an 8-6 victory over San I Yankees 11-7. D.Hlmo .. ........ 10 37 .854 Weather conditions are favor· 
tranciseo. The Yanks. behind &-1 after Delrolt ... ...... 57 41 .543 1131 I able and a crowd of more thin CalUornla .... .. .. 57 50 .W 

Trailing H. the fell \mocked two inDlngs, rallied to go ahead Cl.vet.nd ... ..... 51 4. .W 13 65,000 is expected. 
Juan Manchal out of the box Ni in the eighth on a two-run Mlnn~ ... Ia ... .. ... ~ U .514 1151 The game will ... ~ • Chlc.,o .. ...... 51 55 .411 
when Ken Boyer Jed off tbe ninth homer by EJ ton Howard. But a ew York ....... U 51 .m 21 IA be televised by 
"ilh a home run. Lindy McDaniel single by Jim Fregosi and a dIS' K.nAl City ...... 47 58 .«3 !!~ ABC ltarling w. hl",ton ...... 49 S3 .431 _n 
relieved and was touched for sin· puted triple by Joe Adcock tied Bo lOll . n 65 .tOt :lilA • p.m. COT. 
gles by Ed Bressoud and John the score of[ loser Pete RamOI III Mlnn~",,1~~~~~~nllrUlh record 210 

Ined his eighth homer over the Hal Reaiff relieved Ramos and i'.e~e::"c'I~ 4,W~.:{:,:On .. the 

"4gers' John S'rodie Signs 
For Estimated $9175,000 

MORAGA. Calil. til - Quarter. alar was ollered a reported .,. .. 
back John Brodie worked out 000 in May to jump to tba AlL 
Thursday for the first time tbi. Oilert. The merger in JUDI. " 
season with the San Francisco tween the two lugu .. killed IlIt 
4gers of the National Football deal. 
League as reports were circulated But Brodie, who bad hlred &u 
that he has become the hlghest Francisco lawyer John Elliati 
paid athlete in (be history of Cook before talklng to H~ • 
profes ional aportl. apparently had an aee up bIa 

Th. Oakland Tribune. In I copy. al~ve - ~rbiPli a tbreIteeIf 
right story, said that Brodie bas antitrust Iwt Igainst tM IMI'Itd 
signed a four·year contract call. leagues. 
ing Cor a total of $915,000. The -----
newspaper aaid Brodie, wbo got Two Share Lead 
an estimated $35.000 last year. 
will receive $250.000 a year for In Western Am 
tbe ne.xt three yean and $90.000 

•• 

Stepbenson before Swoboda slam· I the eighth. CalUornla I IaN .... York 7. tions will ..... ,.".:."W-

left center field wall. purpo ely walked Norm Siebern Onl1 ,ame. ""hedul.d Althougb 
Marichal. seeking his 18th vic· beCore Rodgers hit bi double. ChI a,o ~~:~. r.l~~h:["Calllo",la tionally Ihe PINEHURST, N.C. 1.11 - ,. 

tory of the season and 171h ca· A sacrifice fly by Bobby Knoop, (Wn,hl 4-Jl N. legians can The salary. the new.paper laid, eran Da.le Morey fired a Ihre. 

!or 1969. 

reer triumph without a 105 over a single by Jose Cardenal and CI~I~B~!~:;-O ~{l~. 7-12) . l It..... hope for victory will be sPlread over the next 10 under par 69 and Downln, GtrJ 
the leIs, pilched perfect ball for a Yankee error let in the last Bolllon IBenn.U 1-0) 1\ D.trolt over the tougher, years for ncome tax purposes. ahot a 70 Thursday to tie lor tIM .' 
$; Innings belore pitcher Dennis three California runs. (W~::.nY~~:)I1~..ibot 1-7 .nd H.mUton better knit pros IURNS WilUe May. of the San Fran· lecond round lead with 140 totaIJ 
Ribant singled with two out in Jack Sanford pitched one shut· S·21 at Clevellnd IH.r~"n H and if they hay, I sharp passinr at· cisco Gianl.a reportedly getl in the Western Amateur GoU 
the sixth. out inning of relief to save the 0·{t~'!l:f~:l~:~!-..~:.!·nI1~t~t talt!. t.ck, th is year's college squad around '130.000 I year to play Touranment. 

Cleon Jones singled home a run victory (or Minnie Rojas. more (W.tt 8-1) N. may count on a runninl ,ame. basebaU, so dou pitcher Sandy Charlie SmIth of Gutonfa, 
In the seventh. Stephenson hIt a NATIONAL LU.UI GeM leek. AL RANDOLPH JOHN NILAND Koulax of the Lo. Angeles Dodg· N.C., Jlke Morey a former WaJk, 
t h d La EW t N.w york ...... OlD 310 121- 7 11 1 Th ll ' h • hi C I .- ~ wo·run omer, an rry 0, ClllIornll ., . ~ 000 0$1- 11 12 D W L Pct. .' e eo eglalll ave .1lt: t. Det.nlive B.ck D.f'nllv. T.dd, en. er up payer, "11 U1 1« ...... 
a run'producing aingle in the '.I.,.on, Wom.ek (2), "mol t7). Plthbur,h .... .... S3 44 .517 o:ceptionally ,nod blcks _ Don. The Oakland newspaper laid place with 141. He birdied lit 
t1ghlh . ::I~~'('(~) ::I~I HI:i'~:hf;~{;) ~~~ f!~ r~~~ .:::: ~ !~ m S Dy Anderson of Ten. Tech and Jim Grabowsld of minols, both was an offensive guard for Iowa the Houston Ollera of the Ameri. last two holel for a 72 on the 7 •• 

The Giantl ,oilS bitl. Including ..... "', w - 110( ... (74). I. - II. ' PhU.delphll •. .. .. st ~I .547 4\0\ signed by the Green Bay Pack· last fall and the o. I draft choice can Football League will share OOO·yard No. % cbampiOMhip 
" illi McC . 4 t b . mOl. ()'7J. lSI. LouJa ....... 54 5l .114 • f t tal tedl d (th 0 II C bo I . ' th h . . f · r "e ovey s .. IS omer In Hom. runl _ Now York lo,.r ICln.lnn.\! ...... 13 53 .500 to,i H ., 65 L d tra or a 0 repor y arOUD 10 e a a$ ow ys a t WID· WI t e 4gera m paymg tbe Irst course a the Pinehurst CountrJ 
the sixth and Tom Haller a 23rd (I). How.rd (' ). • Hou lon . ........ 4V 51 .451 14 a rrls ea s $900.000; Roy Shivers of Utah ter, will he a defenSIve tackle in f150.000 to Brodie. They will also Club. 
In the eighth' Atlanta ........ 4V 51 .451 14 Stale. Walt Garrison of Oklahoma tonight's game. while Al Ran· pay half of f15,000 for Brodie's Marty Fleckman, 22, of Port . R f Ak H I A' Ne"· York ........ U 51 .m 14 . 00 , er e p s Chl •• ,o .... ,. n .m II\'< CI I d 0 State. MIke Garrett of Southern dolph. a 6-4, 185 pound defensive legal fees. The '90.000 lor 1969 'Arthur. Tex.. the firllt round 
•• n 'r.nellC • .. 000 111 210-4 U 1 1.lAl. ,am. not lndud.el. eve a n pen California, the Heisman Trophy I back for the Hawks last season. will be paid entirely by the 4gers. leader with a 67. Blipped to a 'IS 
N~Jch'~' MCD.n~ m '~~I"/ 12J,1 Beat Senators, 4-3 nu ...... Y·.II .. ul" winner. and Jimmy Roland of will start in the AU·Slars' de- ' Arler his hest season as a pro and a third place tie with Bob 
and HI".r,· ~Ib.nt . luiherlln" ). Plttllbur,h I. Lo. An,olo. I. CLEVELAND F 

KANS c • ... York S. San "rand",o •. III - ormer Mis ourL fensive backfield tonight. He has last year. the former Stanford Littler of Athens. Ohio, at 142. 
O ... n (II. H.m"l .... (') .nd Grot.. AS ITY III - Phil Roof Chl.a,o 5 AU.nla 1. U.S. amateur champion Labrun .. h th --___ iiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
.t.ph.nlGn 1'/. W - Ii.mllton. ("11 ). drove in two runs wilh a single Ph"adelp~I. n. H~us1on S. Slo.n To Start SIgned a pro cOntract WIt e ,. 
L H:'D~~: ·...!.'-;~n 'r.nellCo. Me. and Jack Aker got his 16th aave Clo.lnDa~~~b1'~I~~'h::" Hania Jr. shot a bliaterln, sill· StarUng at quarterbacll will he San Francisco 4gers. 
(o •• y (11 ). H.rt (14). H.ller (13). H.w of the $ ason liS Kansas City heat 5t. Loull (CarltoD H) at N.", Y~n under·par 65 ThursdlY and took Steve Sloan of Alabama. a top The Carmer coach 15 Jerry Two B'lg Locat'ons II 
~;~~:t(fJ~·nlOn (11. .o,.r (11 ). Wa hinKton 4.3 Thursday. I ( ~~~:t:II~~II.' "1) It PbU.d.lphl. ::: grit ~~nd oleld ~n I~; $100.· notch pa er. Witb him in the Burns. who was head coach for I I , , 

Roof's hit came in the fourth (Buhl 5·5) N. eve a pen 0 ourns· starling backfield will he Ander· Iowa lor live yeats before be was 
Ellsworth Hurls Cubs Inning after Danny Cater .ingled bU~~~~lnB~:1l ~;r:" H ) at PlU. ment. aon, Shivers and Roland. fired last {all. He is now I de- downtown 0 , • GEORGE'S 
Past Atlanta, S.2 and Ed Charles and Dick Green s ... ~r.nel""o (Bolla H ) .t Cbl. The ~yelr-old Harrl. toured Back o{ loan are Gary Lane fensive backfield coach with 

walked. Pilcher Jim Nash fol. caf!'(~~~~fl1'18koUlax lHl at Kou .. lhe par 36-3S-71 Lakewood Coun· ot Missuurl and Bill Anderson of Green Bay. GOURMET INNE 
CHrCAGO III _ Emle Bankl lowed with • sinlle that Icored too (Forrell "1) N. try Club course wIth a blrra,e Tuba. Anderson led the nation 

homered and Dick Ellsworth end. Green and ruuted Wuhington ot .even blrdi .. on the wlY to J2 in pas in, lui year. Carney Beaten 
ed • five.game 10 Ing Itreak as .tarter Phil Ortega. A's Green HiHing Well, Ind JS roundJ. The pro. represented u usual 
the Chicago Cubs defeated At. Aker came on in the .eventh But Doesn't Know Why Harrl. held a one·drolle advln· by the Natlonal Football League WHlTfrER, Calif. III - Jim 
lanta 5-2 Thursday. with two runs in and runners on tage over Johnny Pott. champions ot the previous sea~n, Carney of Centerville was eliml· 

Ellaworth, who hal Jolt 17 lecond and third with two oull. KANSAS CITY III _ Dick Pott carved out dUl'liclte nlll .. hold a 21·9·2 edge In the serlel. nated In the first round of match 
lam... Urnltad III. Brave. to 10 and lot Ken McMullen 14 lI'Ound Green ha. been I .an hitter with of 13 and hil ee wu 0118 .troke Th' laat time th. coUe,l1III play In tbe USGA Junior goU 
hit.. It "11 bl. l1lth 'l'ietor')', out 14 IIId tha io.ninl. power tbe palt ail wMIcJ afttr a bettar til .. ft" otiImm til, field WOI1 wu 111 1M3. tournament Tbund.,. • 

DtM1 Lamutar ,1tt1nJ hi. rniMr.bl • • 1el IWt thIJ MUCIII et lH. brackee.d .t ". Iowa will IIlv, two former el.l'll'y, wbo will be air hmI1I 
IIJhtll1a.l1117 d.datllll, 10it. r~~~':::: lp m l::::j ~, lor Kwa. Cit)' ed he', atW. Barril. who WIllI. the Amataur ~~er~an~ ~:~~ lIud ~ at the UnlvetlJty of Iowa thIJ 
1-0 IIId fa lbl ftrIt 1nnID, whall ,~rt?: .. ""~a~~IIC" )'17~,'n~.~~ ~ •• tlllId lbout lb. ru-. .. 1M2 ud lIIrMd pro lD ltM, play~. art John Ju!n~'~ d: taU. 10 t to Jam" SlmOllJ of But-
GleJIII Beckert Iln,led and wu Alt., i ' ,n. ~..,. W - NI"'. (W). U I !maw lw 0Il'IlId onJ" .1 •• 12 JD .... f I tact! d Al Rand Iph iile•r,.piii·iii".l.U.P.' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
forced by Billy WIlIl.mJ helore I. - m ••• (7.1.). "hat rm doin, ..... 1ou.I appe&rlllC. thiI NIIOIL en. ve • an 0 • 
Ron Santo walked right now Ind a defensive haltback. 

B-" , bl ... int' th , .... II~'" Twins' Kaat Wins 15th I wron, then I'd ned for third It " w .. e Gay Niland. a 6-3. 250 pounder, who 
tIlIOol a.. 0 • nn. ..... " Brew .. of DaUa.. Ta:.. Tommy "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

tlle.eben followed. 4-Hits Red Sox, 2.1 :I~he lt~ Bolt, Phil RoeI,en. BobbJ Ni· 
AII,nia ........ 2Of ... __ t ,.. the A'I compad ehoIt and Freedle Ha ... 
Chlc •• o ....... no ... oex-a ,. MINNEAPOLIS. ST PAUL 1.11 L.m.II.... Cer,.ll (2). J ..... I. (4) ,. . seeood baseman It. dOleJl other. were deadlocked 
Ichwall (6) ,nd TorN: '''.wonh .nli - Jim Hall. home run In the said after Wed. at 68, ineludin, AI Geiherger. re-
~~':~~~:r .'1,.Ij. "I.worth. (5-17). L - eight~ inning gave Minnesota a nesdll)' night'. cent PGA "inner. 

Hom. runl - Chi ....... nkl (71. 2·1 vIctory Over Boston Thursday game 
Hundl.y (12) a Jm Kaat th w a fou hiltt. . ( Arnold P.lml!!' and Gary Play· 

. ~ I. . re r.. er. "Ever)' year I \ j er were among a group Iinlshing 

Pirates Regain lead, 
Blast Dodgers, 8·1 

wlnnlDl hIS 15th lIam, of lhe ea· have a long bat. GREEN with 69a. Jack Nicklaus started 
son. • . ling slump and it's I mystery to and finished "ith double bogeys 
. Hall I homer. bls 12th. was the me." he laid. "I've alwaYI had and ended with a 7(. U.S. Open 

fifth. hit oU Boston Itarter Jose a tendency to lunge at the ball. ehampion Bill Casper eame In 
SanlJago. .. I know when I'm Junging. But with I one.over 72. 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Magnavox 

T.V • • Radio. Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICE 
Tbe R~ ~x got their ru~ ~Ith. there are other thlngl. 100 _ 

out a hIt l~ the second mnmg. there must be. Two Iowana, Jack Rule of Wa· 203 N. Linn 
Tony Conlg!19ro walked. George "This year I trled everythinr terloo and Steve Spray ot Indian· 

Ph. 331·7175 

Scott was hlt hy a pitch an~ both _ I mean everything .•. differ. oJa, posted par 71s. 

Only $1 00 down - N.w mod· .1. In .tock now. Call u. for 
det.ll. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 

Phone 337·2115 

120 E. Iurlington -Iu" WI.t of 
Hawkeye State lank - adjacent t. 
Golden Cue Family lilliard Center 

LIGHT OR DARK TAP lEER 
IN .TIINS OR PlLSNIRS 

DIAL 35)·3322 
and e , • 

George'. Gourmet Restaurant 
.30 Plrtt Avenue-HIt 

Harth Of "nnt, TOWftcNlt 

DIAL 338-7801 
80th location. featurer 

pizza, broastecl chicken, . 
spaghetti, barbecued ribs, gourmet 

salads and sandwiches. 
• Dining • Delivery • Carry ..... 

Open Suncle., Th,..u,h Thurtday, .. " .M: '" 1 A.M., 
Frld • ., Inti Saturday, 4 P.M. te 2:30 A.M. 

Pltnty Of Partel", At loth Leeatlo", 

PTITSBURGH III - Manny 
Mola drove in two runs with two 
triples and scored three others as 
lhe Pittsburgh Pirates walloped 
the Los Angeles Dodgers 8·1 
Thursday night and moved into 
lhe National League lead. 

The victory moved the Pirates 
two percentage points ahead o( 
lhe Giants. who lost to New York 
8-6. The third ·place Dodger felt 
two games off the pace. losing 
their lhird straight to Pittsburgh. 

runner~ n:'0~ed up on an m(leld ent stances and different bats. I 
ou~. CODlgI.aro then scored as 'l'h n suddenly I started hitting." Clay Bored D -I I YV I Ad I 
ZOllo Versa lies ~all~ Scott in a The experiments stopped ju I a I Y owa nan s 
rU~down after (It'ldlDg MIke Ry- a suddenly, and the offers oC LONDON (.fl - Cassius Clay 
an s grounder. advice also stopped. As he put iI. spent Thursday yawning and 
h_ ~0000~41 "h ' ~. · t~~~~er8~~bo~~ ·~=========~~=~;;;;;;~~~~~==;;~~~===~~=========~ 

Mota started the 16·hit Pirate 
allack. biggest against Los An· 
Ilrles pitching this season, when 
he triplcd across Gene Alley in 
the rirst inning and then streaked 
home on Donn Clendenon's infield 
out. 

Mala's second triple scored Ver· 
non Law. who opened lhe fourth 
wilh a single. Mala again SCOI'ed 
on a ground oul by Clendenon 
Mola opened another scoring in· 
ning in the sixth with a single 
8nd scored on safeties by Roberto 
Clemente and Clendenon. 
Lo. Ang.I .. ... 010 000 __ , , 2 
1'Iltiburgh .. 110 211 10. __ 16 0 

Ostoon Mmor (2). Mo. ll.r (4). 
. rowor (. ). "orr.noSkl II) Ind ~Ol. · 
boro; llw Ind Paglilro"1. W - llW, 
(7.5). L - Oll •• n. (12-9). 

KtDD OUT 
PORTILLO. Chile (.fl - Dare· 

devil Billy Kidd, the American 
ski champion (rom Towe, VI., 
fractured his right leg in a freak 
accident Thursday while training 
on the downhill course lor lbe 
World Alpine Championships. 

The development dealt a major 
blow Lo u.s. hopes in the competi· 
tion whkh s(arts Friday. 

MlnnolOla ....... 000 100 01 -2 ' 0 1 w enh~ gUl
Y 

S "I 10K, you jU and Brian London played squash ROOMS FOR RENT CHILD C"R.E '.nl/lgo .nd Ry.n; Kut .nd .. ,. eave 1m a olle. .. I.l' W - Koot, 115"). L _ S.nll.go. at his Blackpool home just 48 
RIDE WANTED 

(1 "). h II d hours heCore the two meet in 
Hom. run. - Mlnn.IOI •• H." (12). P i ies Poun Astros Earl's Court In a 15.round world 

Indians' Bell Stops 
Orioles On 3 Hits, 3·1 

CLEVELAND IA'I - Gary Bell 
pitched a three·hitler and Leon 
Wagner provided two k~y singles 
a the Cleveland Indians beat the 

For 7th Straight, 12.2 heavyweight boxing match 00 

PHILADELPHIA !Nl _ Home Saturday. 
runs by Cookie Rojas and Johnny Both have compleled the for
Briggs powered Philadelphia to mal preparations and today will 
Its seventh straight victory Thurs- be another inacllve day. 
day nighl as the Phils Irounced 
Houston 12·2. 

The Phils clubbed the A!Ilros' 
Baltimore Orioles 3-1 I 'hll"'<"~v' ace ri~ht·hander. Dave Giu ti. 
night. 

The only hils off Bell were Dave 
Johnson's single, driving in the 
Orioles' run in the (ourth inning, 
and ingle~ by Brooks Robinson 
in the second and ninth innings. 

Bell struck out five and walked 
th ree in gaining his 12th victory 
again~t seven defeats. 

The victory was Cleveland's 
second straight over the Ameri· 
can League-leading Orioles. 
B.l1lmor • ....... 000 100 000-1 3 1 

for rive runs in the third and col. 
lected six more 0[( two relievera 
in the fifth while Jim Bunning 
tamed Houston for his 12th win 
against seven losses. Giusti i, 
now 11·9. 

The Phillies' win streak i. their 
longest or the season. 

CI ... I.nd 011 100 00.-3 I I OPEN 1:00 SHOW':45 Short. DroboWlly (4). Fllh.r (I) 
.nd H.nor; .011 .nd Crlnd,ll. W -
I.ll. (12-7. L - $hort. t2·J). 

the Battle that 
could .have ma 
life different 
for all of us _ ••• 

IF LOST! 

Now a name ... '. .. 
soon a legend.~' 

'*IN I lI.WIl 

iiMlrQUEEN 
MRLMALIIEN·IRAN KB11I 
ARTHUR KENNEDY 
.. lUlANIWE PI..EIHEIlI. 

ENDS TODAYI 
Th. brave are never differeAt· 

only differeDt looking I 

".0.1 BUI 
1.1 Ball. I 

lUll 
IIIl!BI. 
CUrt IBIII 
' •• lflOt. 

It-!IIlNorBRAO DEXTER 'm BIll 
SECOND IIG FlATUI. 

Advertising Rates 
Thr.. D.y. ........ 1Sc , Word 
She DeYI ........... 19c , Word 
T,n D.y . .. ......... . 23c • Word 
One Montft • . • . .. 44c e Word 

Minimum Ad 1D Wordl 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month ... $1.35· 

S SINGLf.:s. 1 do ubi. .Ieep·slud, 
room. {or male ,rodual. stud.nls 

or upper clas men. S38·958~. '·5 
MALE STUDENTS over 21; reCrleero' 

lori, cloo. In. No Iln,leL 338-0129. 
~ 

ROOMS·' AVAILABLE lor till seme .. 
ler. 4 blocks from campu •. Call Bill 

Skea aCter 5 p.m. 351-4017. 8·9 

APPROVED ROOMS 

Five Inurtionl e Monlh .. $1.15· NICE ROOM Summer and f.U. non. 
Ten In .. rtionl e Month . $1.05· amok .... 338·2518. 8·9AR 

• Ret .. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
THE DAILY IOWAN will not lit 
r"POf\libl. for errora In CI ... I· 
fled Adv.rtlslng AFTER FIRST 
DAY ef Pllbllc~tI'"' 
C.nc.llatlon. must lit rlC.I¥M "y neon ..... r. pllbllCltlDn. 

In .. rtion ".adlin. noon on .. ey 
PrICed In, public,tion, 

LOST AND FOUND 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

PLUSH - UNFURNlSllED 2 bed· 
room .pt. Siove and refrl,.r.lor 

lurnl.hed. $1(0 per month. Fully tar· 
peled and air eondlUoned. No under· 
graduAle male •. C.U 317·7~ or 338-
8244. Edon Apts. 8-2:AR 
WANTED - ~'emaie2iCifOYerlo 

ihare ole. apl. (or loll. CIOM In. 
351-3263. 8-9 
WANTED - Female 21 10 shore apt. 

I block lrom campul. 351-1167. 8-18 
FURNISHED apartment. ..:.. ,re.lly 

r.dured for Au,u.l only. Phon. 
337·53.9 8-~ 

WANTED - Female rorunm.te - 3 
blocks from campus. 35l·2082. 8-IG 

fEMALE ROOMMATE w.nted-CM 
lunrlou. lawn house .p,rtmen .. 

337·22.18. 8·17 
LOST - MAN'S brown I .. lhor bill· AVAILABLE s<'pl.l.Cle.n, l room. 

fold. In UnIon. Reward. Jim 3.17· Stove. r.rrlgeralor. ".ler. hul/ur. 
2846. 8-~ nlshed. Morrlod couple. No pelS. 337. 

3437. 8·13 
WANTED 

WAl'ITED - To buY u .. d run •. John 
WUlon Sparlin, GOOdL 408 E. 

Colle,. . 8-9 
WAll/TED - SIn,I. aplrtment near 

campuL Writ. 210 37th SL De. 
MoIne . Iowa. 8-5 
LIBERAL MALE .radu.l. w.nt. 10 

,hare lome one'. lann. apt. boult. 
S33-4845 oller 11:30 p.m. 8·10 
MALE ROOMMATE with Ipartment 

- oul of to"'o ,rod atudrnl will 
ohare orpen",," WrlI. A. J . Parrino. 
527 M .. uehulttt. Avenue; BuU.lo, 
N ... York. 8-6 
WANTED Two bedroom .pl. for 

married coupl. with on. thUd. 
kyl. occup.ncy. Al.n J. FOlltc. Box 
1112, Gowrl., lowo. 8-1l 

TYPING SlRVICE 

WANTED -=-(rnateroomm.te lo 
shore duplex. Corolvlll.. 337·5151 

p.m. 8-13 
ToSHARE--=:-Modern .pt. Z bed· 

room, private bath , wood plneled 
living room; 2 blocks lrom •• mpuL 
337·9931 "10 a.m. or 7·1 p.m. '·8 

RIDER WANTED 

FLORIDA OR .Ion, route about Au,. 
11. 353,,(871 or 337·980:1. 8·U 

WHO DOES IT? 

MER LE NORMAN Cnsm.Ue StudIo. 
2217 MusraUn. Av •. 238·29012. Mrs. 

Dude LewlL 8·6 
DIAPERENE Rental Services by New 

Proc.u lAUDdr)'. 31. S. Dubuquo. 
Phone 337·96U. 8-8AR 

IIRRY NYALL - Electric IBII typo mONlNGS - Stud.nt bOYI and flrl •. 
\0, .nd mtmeoV.phiD,. 338-1230. 1018 R..,h«!er. 337-2\lU. 8-13 

==;;;-===_-;:;;:,.---.:8-:,:S:.:;A::;:R ELECTRIC SHAVER repair - U 
TYPING SERVICE _ The"" •• term hour £ervlee. lIeyers Barber Shop. 

plpen. book repol1L Experlencea. 8-1VAR 
3 .. «Hr. , .tAR SAVE - USE double load washer 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Expet1. wllh extra soak cycle at Towner .. t 

eDeed. B.II. ThomplOn 131-56S0. Launderette. 10211 William.. 8-21IAR 
S·12 FLUNKING MATH? cau Jlnet 338· 

TYPING - TheM" ahort PI pen. elc. 
Phone 3S7·71188. 8·20 

ELECTRlC BUTE - The ... s. lerm 
paper., etc. Prompip accur.t. aerY· 

lee. 338-11881. II-li 

OPAL BURKHART - Eloctric, the ••• 
term pipe .. , .tc. j!;~perlenc.d, ac· 

. ur.le. ~723. 8-28 
GET ,.AST, a .. unle, el.elrlc tyPinI 

.. mea; minor errors corrected. 
Tum pape ... IIIUIUICTlpt.. th • ..,. -
anythlnll you want wf!!1 d.oltl!. Phone 
S31J.71t2 even1nr. and weekendJ. 8-29 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1'~1 BMW·R69S. EXCELLENT tond!· 
dltion. C.U 35l-lV18 aIter 7 p.m. 

8-10 
WRlTE 1t63 Au tln·Ruley 3000 ton· 

v.rtlble. Wire wheel •• 4 ,peed plu. 
.Iectrlc overdrlv.. Priced {or very 
quick w •. '16~. 551·12U. 136 FInk· 
blne. 8-11 
IIGA ROADSTER. 191iL Good lblpe. 

============ IIARY V. BURNS: Typinl. mlm ... ,raphlD,. Nota1'Y Public. Dial 337-
tWo 8·\3 

FIrst reasonable oller 351·)862. 8-11 

ULTRA·PANAVISION' 
TECHNICOLOR

... OM W" .. NI .. ...os. 

STAiTS SATUIDA Y l 'VPING ERVICE - Theses. book 
reporti, ele. DIll S33-48~ . 9·3AR 

ELECTRIC typewrIter. Theses Ind 
. hort pa"" ... DIal 337-3843. '''(AR 

M:tu.y It!NLEY - ~ _= 
"'111~" 

1eG4 CORVAIR Monu Spyder con· 
verllble wllh turbo super charKer. 

With le51 Ihan 14,000 miles. clean. 
'1350. See al Marina 218 Inc. 1l1gh. 
way 218 N. Noeth Llberly. 10IVa. 
Phon. 2211. 8.5 
ii58CJij;;VRO[.ET, • cylinder. Ita nd· 

ud trlnamluJollo GQJ1I& It .. rvle •. 
UHlHIIWL N 

CHILD CARE. lu""rvlMd ploy. my WANT.ED - Ride to Ptttaburah ... 
borne. D.y •. 33'-4495. 9·2 lOth. Sh.n ex""n .... 3S1-147l A 

MOTHER OF toddl.r wanlo b.by 
slUln, {uU Urne my hom.. back 

yord. Bow.ry SI. 337·"1$. ' ·17 SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES I Old Town ne", J(oIltet 
MOilLE HOMES .port model. Sharpl Sevenl otb.~ 

____________ Also new flber,la .. and Gl'IIIIImU 

MOSru: KOME tOlYln,. Il1S11J'ed elr· 
rler. 337·7000. Meadow Brook Court 

Eol.l... 8.15 
MUST SELL 10x5O Wutwood l bed· 

room, aIr-condltloner. carp<!t1n,. 
33H979. t ·23 
1965 WINDSOR Dllke 101155 .xt.n· 

slon. Sep.uta dlnlnl room. Car· 
pel.d. 337·7071. 8·7 
iss7 GREAT LAKES 8dO • • Ir condl· 

llon.d. 3x6 meW alora,. .h.d. 
pan. led, Insul.ted and wlreel annox. 
Skirts, nas study. Park Motel .p.ce 
No. 8 .verung.. 8-1 

1954 8d2 PRAIIIJ! Schoonor. Good 
condition. Lot B1 Meadow .!rook 

Court. 338·7732 aflet $ p.m. 8·22 
IlNIO BILTMORE 10x~, be.ted 8s25 

.nnex. New carpetln,. lIvln, room 
furniture. AIr cODdltioner. M •• do .. 
Brook Court. Excellent .0ndIUo.n. 
$3300. 338-0248. 8·22 

.Iumlnum. S.e lU. CaWO,tJI. Cado 
100. 192' AlbIa Road. OttwllWL 
Pbon. 684-6317. WI. 
SAILBOAT U·-70' IIIl Can ifi·I'~ 

belon • a.m. or aftu 7 p.IIL ... 

MISC. FOR SAl! 

GERRY KIDDIE PACKS - CUff 
baby on your back. "7·$MO. 8-1'" 

ELECTRlC SHAVER repair - ,. 
hour Mrvle •. Meyen Barber Shop, 

8-15JfC 
lIICROSCOPE, binocular - Am.n. 

can Optical. Excellent eondltlMl. J 
year. old. 1138·1VU. 8-11 
BEAUTIFUL Sliver Double mid 

born. EIColl.Dt condll1on. U.4 I 
yearL $500. N.w t710. PJ'11le .. DIIII 
affirmation 01 worth. Call D ...... 
port 32M6'S. lor 
11 INCH TV, 2 deolu bi'Iia rue. 

ch •• t, bookc.... 1138.9.. U axiK LANDCRUISER - 2 bedroom. 
annex, lurnlshed, etc:. Comfort.ble. GAS STOVE .partment ldJe ~L 

economlc.1. ThIrd u-.Uer. whll •. HUt· Avollabl. Au,. 23. ~... .." 
top. 337·9781. 8·10 RALEIGH MENS blcycl. _ 1111: ...... 
b48 GREAT LAKES. 2 bedrooms. Call 35H441. 1-$ 

CumlYled. air condlUoned. 8xl4 p.n· 
eled, carpeted annex, tenced lot. 337· 
5032 Foresl VIew. 1·5 
STAR 8x(2 2 bedroom, atr conen· 

tloned. new corpet. Exlr ... HUltop. 
Forced •• 1 •. 338·2000. R·29 
IV52 A"MERJCAN h32. Good condl • 

lion. $750. HUltop Lot at. 11-4\ 

196.'1 DErROrTER 10155 with Ex· 
P.ndo. 3 bedroom carpeted, aIr 

condlllonod, fenced I" Ylrd. utlllty 
ahed. 33.8-7174. 8-16 
BUDDY, 1962 10x55. e.tended liviD, 

room, two bedrooms, carpeted ex
cepllonaUy clun. r •• sonably priced. 
C.U Cedar Rapid. 364-1373. 1-2 

HELP WANTED 

PORTABLE ColumbIa ltlreo "011 .. 
.roph. 351-3347 Diane. 10. 

SOFA END TABLES lamPf eIIm 
hun1c beds, !"III. c.II 33.8-147it. .., 

WOO DEN KlTCHEN tabl.. 1ft' 
thalrs $30. Webcor top. hl<OfIItr 
~. 338-5581. '" 
RECORDS, typewriter, tope ftDOnItr. 

lewIn, machine. liou ..... rtI. ..". 
nil racket, print., book. woman', 
12-14 clothIng. 331·3932 or 3SU575 . .. , 
TWIN SIZE HollYwood typo bod .lth 

S.aly m.ttr .... $15. 338-2220. 10' 
CLASSICAL ,ultar. Very t .. IOD.b1a. 

A.k for Kathy S31-M11. loa 
COSCO b.by playpen plu, peel. ,1L 

130 E. Blootnln,tDD. att.n , ,. .. 
U 

REFRIGERATOR, , .. If ...... dOllblo 
STUDENT - Monday I.m. or p.m. bed. ,tudy tabl, and ellaII' . .,., .... 

ThurldlY lull dlY. Dollverin, soct .. 1 • 
... t.r lankL Phon .• 338·9348. 8-23 

PART·TIME mobile "'ark. S.Iar:!' Ind 
hOUri to fll your n..,dL Call 3118. 

5177. '·27 
LOOK HEREI Man or WOllllJl to 

.t.rt In budne .. on credit In S.W. 
Johnson Co. or 10 .... Cily. Sail .ome 
SOO farm·bom. product&. Thouund. 
of dealer. .amlnt Jar,e prolltl. 
Wrlle R.wlel,b, Dept lA G UO )92 
Fre.porl. m. ' ·21 

WANTED - P.rt ttm. houaehold 
belp. 2 Dldar ehUdren. 538-2251 

after 5:30 p.m. U 
WANTED - Plumbero. Lanw Com. 

pany. 1-l3 
WHEAn.AND 

COlI\munlly School N .. d. 
1. GuIdance Coun .. lor. 
1. Sel.n ... lndudln, Cheml.lI7 

and PhyslCi. 
J. Vocal Mualc. 
•. Art·poulble comblnlUOII wltll 

one or . bove. 
S. Tourth ,roele. 

Stnd appUcation and el'edenUall 
10 Supt. Bobort &elld.k, Whoat. 
land, II. 

WANTED 

High School Teacher of 
German, part·tlm.. Phon. 
353-3027 belween 8:00 
and 5:00 • 

STOVE t75. refrl,erator t25, wublllJ 
m.cbln. '25. ,ood "'orkla, onler. 

337-571 0. ... 
SWIVEL ROCKER t[6: tw\a lilt bid: 

buHet; cockWl, lalIlp tab1u. .. 
Olta. ioU 
CASH '150. Al(.l·J( Ibon waft .... 

cOIllOI •. "1·3181 beto .. SuAdI7 . ... 

EGGLESTONE 
OIL COMPANY 

NORTH STAR 
STATION 

11' Witt 8ur11n1tea 

Cigarett.l • • • lie 

Rtg. Gal •••• 2'.te 

Eth.1 • • • • • • • 32.', 

: I 

• I 

; 
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